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esta of their own particular persuasions. In some cases, ministers
have announced from the pulpit, the existence bf such a paper, and
aftera few remarks explanatory of its objects, &c., have requested
those who wished to become subscribers, to put down their names
on the spot.-By these and similar ueasures, the number of sub.
scribers to these papers is very great, even among denominations,
whose adherents, however much they nay surpass in zeal, certain-
ly do not exceed (in the possession of the means necessary to sup-
port a paper) the members of our o(wfn Church. Now upon the
principle of Fas est ab hoste doceri," why should notthe Clergy-
men of our own Commnion, miake use of similar means and be
equally engaged in obtaiuing Subscribers to the only religious peri-
odiçal in the country whicli advocates the cause of the Anglo-Cana-
dia» Chtirch ?a
. In most cases such exertions would, I am persuaded, be attend-
ed with a degree of success, in Proportion to the means and tempo-
ral circumstances of the Churcb id general; the Clergyman is by
his exertions in this respect putting into the hands of his people
e publication fraught with useful information, elucidating many ofAhe distinctive principles of the Clurch of which he is a minister,
and thus materially assisting him in enlightening his con-
grogation on these subjects ; it may well excite surprize,
that any Clergyman should be indifferent to the success of such
a publication.

But, Sir, although it may appear to be more particularly incum-
bent upon the Ministers of the Churci, to exert themselves in such
a cause, and when they fail in so doing, theymay seen to be pecu-
liarly culpable, yet I certainly conceive, that there is also nuch
blame to be attached to our people in this respect. Many of then
seem to consider that no exertion is necessary or even to be ex-
pected on their parts, in advancing the prospérity of the Church of
which they profess themselves iembers.-These exertions they
leave to their minis'ers, and are themselves apparently as indiffer-
ent as ifthey were not at ail interested, in the successful advauce-
muent of the Church to which they belong. There are indeed many
honorable exceptions to t!ese remarks, and I can myself bear testi-
mony to the active piety, and µnt earied zeal, of more than one lav-man, in promoting the good of the common cause. But speaking of
tihemin a body, I am i.n consence cormpelled to say, that the laymembers of our communion display .less zeal and anxiety, and ef-feet far less, in advancing the cause to which they profess them-
se4ves attached, than do the members of soie other denomi nations.
What the true reason ofthis apparent indifference in our laity maybe, I cannot say. It does not I should hope spring fron total
indifference on the subject, however much, their seeming tapathymtght warrant such a conclusion. And in the case of supporting a
religions paper, it cannot, I am confident, arise from the nigardlyor covetous desire, to withhold the individual mite requisite forsuch a purpose. A want of liberality is certainly not the general
character of our people. Episcopalians have been frequently ap-pealed fo, in boliait of charitable institutionis, and for aid ln ere*,-
ing Churches, and other public buildings, &c. and fleir liberalitv
on sueh occasions, abundantly testifies that these appeals are not

Prude in vain.
Perhaps the following quotation fron Whately, which appearedi

in No. 48, vol. iv. of that very useful and popular paper, the Auburn
flospel Messenger, may serve in some degree to e lucidate the subi>-ject. I therefore beg leave to call the partictilar attention of allyour lay rendors, te

S"A TtOUG(IIT- FOR LAYMEN."" Laymen are toa apt to b'onsider themselves as little more than
eyg.standers in the dispute betw'e the Churcn and lier opporients ;-they give her flue preferenice indced, but rather as a mlatter of

taste, than of conscience ; or at least rather as umipires betweentw contending parties, than as mkin the cause their own ; and
hany a o.e may be found who wotîldallow and even expect inaie Clergy tome zeal iii that cause, ct wet uld seem to regard it asaltogefiner lheir conceriim; not as one iii lhich hoe hinîselfhbas coin-

mon interest. These sentiments oftei arise, hot se mch fron
weakness or perversity, as from thoudtlessness and ?tanI of dueellenioIoe thw elet For everv,.incero and candiri Chîristian,
if he ean be brouglt to reflect attetively, on the aoenity wi h
which the Church was aistituted, as a society, not of ministcrs mere-
ly, but of Chrislians ai large, and on the earnestness with which
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its divine founder anad is Apostles inculcated the duty Of e r
ing its unt r/ and promoting ils welfare, will hardly fail,
vinced, that if he would claim a share in the benefits of
demption, he cannot be indifferent to his institutions,
therefore as he is not only permitted, but bond to
from our Church-if lue finds her doctrines or institutiOns i
ly at variance witlý the word of God ;-so if he finds her tl
faith, and practice, scriptural, he is no lees bound, not o11 0d
withdraw from her communion, but also to use his best es
in ber cause." .

Ilere let every individual pause-and ask-how far he
scious to bimself, that he bas been guilty of this " th
ness ard want of due attention to the subject ;" and if hils d
ence accuse him of negligence in this case, let him seriiousl$
mine to be in futuremore conscientious and vigilant in t
charge of his duties, as a member of Christ's Chur.
Episcopalian act as if the success of the whole cause å
upon his own individual exertions.

To apply these remarks to the subject ofsupporting the.
an Sentinel, why should not every individual lay SubscrIbtV
deavor to procure one or more other Subscribers, and reP<'.w 1
names to the Clergyman of the P;rish to be by himi tran"011. tb
you? WIo can tell how many migh tbe added te your list i
course of a few weeks, if every individual would thus e;e'r do
self ? And where one individual in the lower classes Of ife,
not afford to subscribe for it alone, why could not two or
unite in taking a single copy, and either read it in tur, or
alternately at each others houses, and by perusing it RPend
profitably a long winter's evening, in improving thei
and adding to their Store of intellectual and spirit
ledge ?-

lu the humble hope, that these remarks may be the
rousing some, both lergy and Laity, to exert themselçeS in
ing off the reproach, which must necesssrily attach tO
should your paper be discontinued from the cause assigLed

Sam,
Sa. and dear Sir

Sincerely youlc,
A MISSIeg".

005EV. DEOCAR SC!HMID's ME'fHIOD OF EXAMININO ScilOLAU
SERMONS HEARD BY THEsM.

(Ceniinucdjrom p. 179.)

Mention some instanees of persons whose souls Bave bee
red by the Good Shepherd.

David, Solonon, Peter. a1 David, Solomuon, Peter : the latter was converted by
fron Jesus.

2 David altlieurh he Lad committed a very geviu od
fired ivoiild nof eittfer bita te pcrisb. ,coO lu1 Li .i
seduced to commit idolatry by his wicked wives; but we ha
reason to believe that he was converted, from the Book 
siasticuis, which wvas written by him in bis old age, where he
laments having falling ô,f from God and said Ail thin
ty and vexation of spirit. Peter 'said lie never wo d
Lord and Master; but when he was tried, Le soon ee"
and be even cursed and swore, and he said be did not
man (meaning Christ): but Ie converted hii witb

Does any man deserve Christ's taking so mach

No ; Christ does it only for lis Name's sake. n *o
1 No: for we are ail Iy nature the servants of Satan, 1i,deserve the least of ail His8 mercies.
2 No: for a man can never by hies own righteousel

Christ's taking so mie care of him ; for ail our righteos'-
fitthy ra ge.

What is the last enemy wlich Christians have to or0d0
Death.
2 Death.
2 Deatb.


